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NEWS PHO NES- Editorial, Park 2278 Bualnus Maup r, Park 4J49 - NEWS PHONES 
VOL. 8 WOitCCSTCit, MASS., "'' IS, 1917 ~0. JO 
Tennis Match, W.P.I. 
Tech Wins Track Meet 
Rust on Coii('Jtc llet.:;st.:d 
1\..-b', tr.1•·l. :Uhlt·ttt., 1.) " •'Vrt' vi'" 
2..J to 4\1 1..:1 \\'<lit ll\'~r Bn,ton CuU•'II.•' 
h<~~L :-'ulurd:1y and lim• '""''111tJII"'h~od the1r 
lt('('()llU \'it lOr)' of tbu. hW~'<IIl If it bHd 
not been u ',.-f) pdur a.LI h\rntl<•n n i..;; mvn• 
than pntb:ohlf' that 1'\~"nl• "uuW htwr 
be<-n hn•l.en u• th~ jump ur huniiJ.oo. 
ratll • r. tOU~da dub 3 6 
~~f~ .. ~\lrd ... .. I I ~ 
~~~.~:' ...... da.tb • ,; 6 4 
~hc•tPU\. ~ I ltunn•nc bleb zwn1• ;J 
:120 >do bunlleo 
' 
I 
D."'\CIIl~ . ,J 
"'-"10 )'dil N.h. ~ • 11un1Dt1'thf"f•• 
" " Jhra_.q: broed JtlftiP ;\ • ~,,.,. dooh 3 0 
.......... t..!:--3 I HI 
I ut.aJ11 •• !.>I .~ 1-3 
U\SCB \LL COACII I./\ LISTS 
l"u:wh Urf•u~,th ha.~ ldt fnr l'ort Roy11l, 
~nuth C:uolina \\ I1C'I"' l1t .. \\aU ~t.i into a 
ITaWUojt l'lilllp fnr foUrlC't'U ..-reb. ,\1 
tl.e C'nd of tl.l:> p<'t'l<kl l•e .-til lJ(o ~~ e>n 
actl\·r du~ 111 the mariu~ N>TJ>e fnr a tenD 
of .,. ... ;re' of four \t'DN "1).,., .. aunco 
to u.• from .\ruher<t. ami altholl(!h he ba.. 
~n here only one yur h~ i.s extrrmely 
popular on the Hill ProfCllll<lr CIU'{lmtcr, 
scling in hia pt.~, WJU luwr chllflre of the 
bueball squad for thr l'l'mt~inder of t.hC' 
BasebaJl Victory 
Te<h \\ ins from Trin•t' 
vs. M. I. T., Thursday 
Tennis Match with M.I.T. Interfraternity BasebaJI 
\ ar~ll) T tam to Pla} 
Lil't'mtOn· 77 u.:; l7:J 
~ '2 '(II Iii 
~12 
\1 I' & R c. 
Ht::uulin~t f'ront• 1'1>1al 
!;7 f~i 1'-!J 
iU 90 li.i 
73 U' Iii 
i.f U.i lt~l 
7h !II lh7 
"'l~ 
Tilt' mdtv"lunl av~ragt· .. for the- m~na• 
ix!rs lrf lht' U•aun fur llaflll<!l\l!f)O b&VI' l>rl'll 
tmnput<.'d fill fullow~ 
B.rcd~nloelll • 

























TH l RSOA' J I'· m. '!<'moil! \lt>tda, 
\\ I' I :\I. I, 'I lo.•latute Court~ 
;, I' m [\~ball, T (' - l h (' ,\ 
'"'"'"' } iclal 
I I(IOA' 4J•.tu. I.,..IJ IIDrlaltiuilh-111, 
\huuni Fi•l•l 
., I'· m Jomt M<"'·lilllt t>l I::ufllu•cting 
So~tellCl'. t: E. l~tum Ual.l. 
SATLitOA\-1 I'· ru. IIJUIC'bull, P.l' K. 
- P <.. 0 .\hunni l1cld . 
" p.m. s--L:>II, \\, I' I -R I 'tate 
Ill upton 
:J p m Jhseb&ll, 1>. ·1 -' A f •. 
.\Jumni Fiel<l 
\\0' DA' --& p m ' I teh Bnua.llioo 
Drill, AluDllll hl't.l 
" II· m. ~llliCIII C')ty milol3 I!Otllll 
G)'1111UU1ium. 
2 TEC H N E W S .\ l a) 15. 1917 
TECH NEWS 
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BOARD 0 1< J<:DITOTC 
MAY 16, 11117 
Editorials 
rox:h \\Ill b~ represe nted b) I >DrSIIy 
tennlsteomfM lhe ft r$l ll me nc"Th ur$day 
afternoon. We should htl\e a n enthusl· 
u llc a udience to help our team ~<In t hlll 
first match . 
for Woodro~< looks askance. 
Tec h's baseball team h's like a drc11m • 
f orced T rinll) to )ield. 
While ChArle) 's me n come throu~:h DJtllln 
On old Alumni Field. 
~o-., me and )Ou. we- 'A":lnt to do . 
Our bh for Lncle Sam. 
Rut •ho In H--- as )CI .an tdl 
ls "'here lha1 dut~ ... am'~ 
U\E~\\ORE CAPTAIII. 
I 
A l " m~tmx nf th~> lliftc C'luh hrld 
It should not be nox:usary co point out Lu•l Jo'ridl1), \\'. T Livt>nnore. 'IS, WM 
b h I I b I ld el~tro t•npt.uu nf l111' t(•nm for nt''t yfflr lime ul a s ore 1 me rema nll e ore m • . , · 
1 
lunl 
)eM exams. C..uistent steady "ork at l.t\'l'nliC>rt'll "h''~'"'ltt' ~rl' 13 lie 
1
1 
I hutht"<t on t ld yc.>r ~ team, tut< bL'J this time "Ill mean leu cramm nt and a . . 1 11 dearer head t"o "eelo.s !rom toda). t'lec-tton c-;>m~~U~ 8rk r«t>J!llltmn " LO 
TCCHST S I <'OIL'"':~,· ,: soc: ,· \\EET"ti 
The "eather man has put his ban 
On our rnliCh•needed plantl!ll, 
Tbe tut'S rise to "bluer" 6kles. 
While Conttreu still Is rant Inc. 
No monlhl) marl.& amontt our "<ha.rl<s." 
6 ut no• a rel&n of terror 
Grips those "ho see a final "I:," 
L nleu the) 're much In crriM'. 
O ur &ood friend Bro~h I$ ~lJnC!d to Jtll 
And c uard the rolllntt ocean, 
While railroads' OMUftlt J~uts un5norlinlf: 
Russia's deep tom motion. 
Tb;> ~ monthly m('ttin,t t>f tlw 
Cl\·il En~n~nng ~~ty "tL• brl<l rn 
Boynton flalJ last rrid.'\) t'Vl'nmJ[, \l d~ 
I
ll . 11lis wu the final met'tin~t of the 
yN.l', and as luo.$ !>e'en the u'<Ulll Ml.itom 
at th~:S tune, !le\'fl'ILI of the, S('ntors SJI<lkl' 
on their thesis "·ork up to <lute A (tOOt! 
nmnber of memhers Wl'n! present, &nd 411 
the ~en< pre.!~.•.ntal tht'ir l'!Ubit'f'ts m 
a \'i!r) mtt-reo'tmf!; manner 
111e 'IO('it>ty hns voted to 1(1\'C lwent~·­
fiw dolla.n for the purchase or a me~urill.l 
Colonel Tedd). staunch and read), 
Wa.nts to 11:0 to fr11nce. 
The House SII)S ''\ es," that'~ nol I 
barometer for lht' Civil Engm~ng 
DcJltlrllncnt. 1'11•£. ,\ . \\ rrcnch hill! 
our bc-l'n "l'flOIIilM a eommillt':l' o( ont' 1 o 
Jllll't'hll$<' ll>e hiU'Ometer. 
TWO PROFCSSORS I LL 
l'r•r 1 h~ Jllll<t we.-k l'rore-•or• II ll. 
:-nuth anti J ('. lhvut haw bt·t•n ..vnlincd 
tu lh(•ir hutnl""'~ on a«-f't11lfl t ur ~:-u-"-n~ 
l'n•f•"'~'r :o;marh' 1llnt.. \\'Wi t·l') ~ipt"'bs 
"lule r•rur,.,..,r l) .• ," "''~ "tuu·I..I'CI b) an 
ahcn-cnt-rn\·· C ~•·nu 'u uu~~tt""( l"hc 
,.._\\ .. \\i.,.·ht• .. t u-l1 ttf &llt'IU 8 "lw.-..•,1\ 
"' u\'t•r) 
ll ~h·uiK•.tJt. 'ti, \\li.l< tiiU• pf the 
111~11 l'ilUM'II l11r lilt' hn;t !'Inti 'l111rg 
C..UIIIl "~tl'llll.\ .. 11'11 Hundnl rnr f'lnll ... 
burg 
T\\u lnltl.'nllll~'• ~. \ . 1-. uml ,\ I' 0 . , 
hdd mlnru1ul dun•'<"~ ial'l :;,,lllnhy t'Yrn-
Ill![ Ill tht•~r huu,.... 
H. A J \\ ellu>gtuu , ,.,_ li, '' bu "'"' 
ellUN ~owe llllll' 11gu (nr "''·nnl>n!( "('rvit'\' 
in tbe ht"JJitdl ~~'11"' Hf Uw l'it.-llblll')t 
:Sat11m:u (;WI.nJ unit, h~ ~'(·n tnm>fem"tl 
C="TRIES FOR • E. 
1'\TERCOLLCOIATI:S 
11oe fnllnwill![ ru~ ba\·e lM.'t'n ••lllt'n.'ll 
w repre:.l'nt Wnn."<.-u~r Tt'<'h m the :\e,. 
Eu!lltnd lnkrrolk>triat..'» ne't SatuNI.Iv 
ut th" :\1 I. T 1.<'1·1 Camhrt<l~tt' \ v.· 
Fn<n•·L•. ' II :II \\' G:u-bnol '1!1, I' :' 
II ~·hun ' 1'. It H Ta~·lnr ' 1'. untl 
<'•111 . I (; ~~.'I' 
Our u~t•n .!:nul<! h,., ... an <'•J'<'<'I:IUy bne 
t·h.stU"l• u( !1!4.."0ri.n;.c A :tOt,..f numb:r of JkiWts 
m th~o m~t "llltt 111'\'!'T'.ol •• r tbt• lru,rl'r 
rt•II•.,Z.•'"' "-ill 1 ttt 34.••nd DlMl t htti: ~ f'Jlt 
\. S. \\ , E. BRA ' CH 
Tlw •1llJllllill<'l' re<·entl) IIIIJIOmtccl tu 
•"!!!!:e:.l nommatiun .. for t be offieers oC tht' 
.\ . ~ :\1. E "tudeut brunrh ror LhC' rnnnug 
Y~M, hn~ N·portoo a~ follow>~: hlr prt'l'i-
dent, ft. C Lc.>wi.•. 'I'\; for vire-llrt'81tlCnt, 
.1 ~·. 1\)<'.•, Jr. ' I'), for ""rretnry, Ll <.:. 
:llerritt, '19; for lre-Mttrer, C II . :.J .. r -
C'ullouJ!b, 'II\ 1'bc eummil t..e Wl:!bt'll 1t 
unCIC'r!>tooJ thl\t o thc>r oomi11111iOIIlt will 
I)(• wclrnnw tUICI t hut thil< li-1 i• rn~rely 11 
lllljlg{''tifln 
THE RENDEZVOUS FOR 
FRATERNITY BANQUETS 
Bar bering 
TECH MEN: for a c!Aesy lwr-cut u,r 
FANCY'S 
to 1111• l'nuull\jtbarn :.loblhlltl<lll l'om1> Sl Mlllll St. NeJ<l door to S tation A 
On h111 " ") throujth \\ nm..,tt·r. he IIAl! o . _. ... , .. ,. NoloG&• ..... n..o ........ loJ 
'"'''i' romC' up til tltf' lull J)u~l' L• 1.ath --
tlll' Putnam \lnrhmt· ( 'o ,,r ~·urhhui'Jt, l Eleadq~rs for • • · · · • 
wh.-n nut m nublt.:a .... rn ,. TRUNKS -- BAGS 
.\lien II lltrb:li\L.,.,n. ' It•. 
UJI:l('r 1\"'IIIIIC 10 l'n•f \ s Rorhey of t he 
J.::le.'lriC'al O.,pt , ' tit• I TC't'h on Tul'ods) 
of b..t M'(·\. II ~.> w .. rk , tdthe>ll$b nom-
LO.all) bl'l't' l\l tltt huolltub•, t• really CJUI-
«1~ or u .... <'II), "" that hi' ""rei) hilS 
()('(:""'lVII tO C'OUJC' h~tt·k ttl \\ (>f('('«tC'r, ,till 
1~: to the lull 
A \\ Kno~<ltun, ' II, ""' m town re-
cent!) and C'alloo nt th~> ltu-ututc Cor n 
!!hort VU!II Kncmll on u< 111 tlot• brtdg!' 
IJI.!I)WCLIOn tlCJl<lrtffil'lll <•I thC' J3f>..tlln ~~ 
~ 1 11101' 
.\. D llumulond, n-'HI, """ 11.i.;o m 
\\ o~tc.r Uu.t 1\I'Ck li e ;., working with 
tht' \\'t'!!lrnghuu-c Co m C'h1ropee •'all$. 
Leather Ooods and o•elties 
Stod<at Ba11 a S~ 
CUARA.'IITEE TRUNK & BAG 00. 
~ ~alo SIIWI., ~ Osalnl 
The Place to 
EAT 
LINCOLN LUNCH 
That is the place to go wheD 
you have a good appetite 
Uncoln Square 
Palrllize • AifertiserL We r~ tile• u reiable finiS, wHre '" eaaetciMs tlw ulisfy. 




Ctml"T. PEABODY &CO.tjfc.M.AJCER$ 
The Up-to-Date Sanitary 
FOUNTAIN 
where every utensil is Ster i-
lized after each service 
Jones· Mannix Co. 
Park Bldg. 
Tech Pharmacy 
D. F. KELLEUER.Pbata 0. 
Cor. Highland and West Streets 
Special attention to W.P.l. men 
(C'ontinoud from r,. I, ('oJ. ") 
P. S. K. 21- T. C. I 
l"h~-t:> C'ln lo;tt thNr ·~'<~m·l ltftllli' 10 
tltt' thrw ~-i'!ln' ur thef',.,ll·n~··nr the intl'r-
frnll•rnit~ ;.t•ri~ list Tu~fay nftPrnoon 
tn P :;_ T\ in B very IOI.l'«'IS 1•l:we<l jtiUOC. 
Th1• fit•t.l mnn• t•I()S('l\• l'<"'('mhh'fl " f""'hlv 
""'-t'<l thu"'-1"'" lloor thun 11 •IKin bll."<:_ 
hnll •li:onoontl. 1l11f' tn lhl' l'l'<'t'lll boo'"'' 
r.un'. "nd n-"" efTe-t"t on tln- "'cLuu'trs" 
pn~<lun-<1 ~ny " l:su~h from tbe ci<le-
lonc• lha-... 11 pitehl!d a fine IU\Illt" for 
thl' WIIIDI'I'!o, .IIIClWIDI( btll t\\tl hll•, tbe:;(' 
bctnl( '""'" two-htiJ!I(I'l'>' Ill u... rnurt h 
inni1111: whi~h llt·t-ountl'\1 fllr Thl'l ti Chi'e 
lnnl' t:tlly I' $. K !!llr•·~NI 111 11ullin1t 
fitr.-.... II tnliiJ O[ rn·enly.nJll' r\1118, while 
Tht>t11 ('lu WRS fum1slnntt I hi' Hnlllot'ml'nt 
fnr the onlookl'r.> 
11u• hn<"ll) of 11w ""'""' ftllluw 
T C \\"b1tnt'y f1 f:ri~n 3h. ~lerrtll 
''· Smuh ..r l.ewk .-. 8!Ul:m lb. C~ 
If, Ru•h:tnL ... m ~tml Bm·lu.-r rf, n1ltl Johnl'On 
2h 
1'. l' K : Jontlil rf, l\1ol"b(' c, Jtu~~u p, 
Arnwn :Jh. Whit4' 2b, Arnol1l lb. ~111'1{>'1.11 
~·. JI\I'QIIe<o If, Goodwin rf 
Sc-on> hy mnmwo · I ~ .I 1\ 
Ph1 "umm 1\&Jll):l ; :o n (i-~ 1 
ThN , C'h> o n o 1 n- 1 
l'tnJIIM', J 0 \rrhib:t!<l '111 
Ot:LTA TAl I - PHI Cl"M M AI>t.:LT<\ 5 
i\ nriCI~ 0\'l'r rtu C:tullll\!1. Jkll« lasL 
ESTAULISII BD tU• WC<Inl'.-~tldv tlftemoon gnvt• O~llu Tuu it~ 
Dilunonds, Watrh~ J ewelry, Sili'CJ'I\-ru-r, th>nl ron>Ot,..utive JWIIII' m thr 114'rll.'"· 
Cutglass, Dra•· ing Malt'riJils and Tlw numl><•r (If errors •usln~~o: nu btt...'ICI! 
'lutiODt'I'Y Oil hull~ '~<l'rl' IIUldC from thl' llll~h~r< of 
• t'lllt<'r .ittr 
LUNDBORG'S 3 15 Main St. T"'' •rlenthd "atrb~ II\ "ffilh:un 1n 
--------- l lrft li~>ld pn>•·ented thP ....;, ... from 1>4!mtt 
D bl tt B IKfltl'r, ~~oh>lt' thr'E'e ltLLA h1· \rrhihald, one om a rOSe II IMillt• nnt.l one II do1;hle. hron~tht tn 
The Teen Tailors llt'\'t'rnt runs 
Dllrk rtC!!& 1111d 11 hMI'Y Ah(lwrr interfered 
129 HIGHLAND ST. wlllo thl' t•layintt m thr lllllt two mnan{(S 
Na.o Door •• Sl.o...l<r Thr hnl'llll:< were UA fnllo'll • 
Tel. Cedar ~5. S..ita P.-..-d 50e. lx•llfl T11u Bourn~~ •• ha111t' 2, Laver-
' Moore 2, F'ret-lllllll 1, Ldlibn•w I, IA·may 
I , Robert"()n I Julm.oon I , •J.awton I , 
•:\Jitrlrt>ll I 
Lmeup \ T 0 \\ O<MI 211, Ht"l••n If, 
:\lo•C'~U~Iin r, N11ry 1•1. Cutler :ld, ll:tbh1tt. 
I'· Bird rf, l't•lll llS, HBSt'ltcm ~>:~, l.<lll tnn 
t>f L (' \ ltnrllbn<:k If, !'huh• 1•f, 
Lilbhrid~.- :!tl, Lt•may .. ~. :\looo• l~t. 
RohcrtS<•n :ld, (~nmwndt' rf. Jnhn"'"l rf, 
.\Jm<1en e, ~·rt'\'man 1' 
Ruu.• b~ llllllll!f1' I 2 :1 ~ fJ 6 i - K 
.\ T 0 II 0-, 0 I 0 0- 12 
L. C .\ 0 2 0 I I fi II - 0 
l:m1111'\' Pnof,...,.,.,r (':upcnter 
.\ml'(len 
U. T. i - T. C. 4 
'Ibn for 
[),•It~ f all MlllllllUOO lbt'lr WtniUil~ 
!'lre!lk hy deft'!lltl\lt Theta Clu m a rlo ... •b 
<'<>nt.,.ll'<l IQUlll' la-t Fnchy m1>mmp; at 
6 11. m Thrlfl C'lu lltarted 1 hinrn <•IT in 
th• lin11 >nntnll hy !(t'tling t'II'O run. on 11 
Jll\83, nn t'rmr, Hml a clean IUl llot h 
le11ma went IM'Orol~ notil the tlmd when 
Dclt11 T11u 11111 ~1x ru•11;, three or whirh were 
dur lo l'ff'fll'll h)· lhr Thrt11 Chi mfirltl 
Tht> lmJII<' lh<'D tightl'ned up, Tlart11 C'lu 
gettinl( 0111' mnrc nm m the 6hh mnm11. 
and I) T . bndmR one m th~ ..,.,·rnlh 
In thf' t ... t mn11111 11 lool..ed ..s th•IURh th(' 
~t~~not• rr>Cftht I~ tiN up wbeo Tb!'tfl t'lu 
JlOl Lwn 01t'U on h!\.~ with none out 
Hunt lll(h\t'lll•l Ull nnd 8lrurl. 011 1 IWU 
n~n. <olin" in!( 1'hNI1 ehi It~ l!l'•ln• hu1 """' 
mnn~ 
l .. UWUfJi u( t ht• h!4.llll_, 1iYl'n• 
Dl'll;o THu Oouru Sil, SIUirl)t' :.!b, 
Livennun· lh, ll unt p, llruu-lc<'l rf. [)(oo-
httlc If l'trJ..m• t·f, ant! llolhn•uk ;!h 
Thctn ( 'h1 \lo·rntt ~h. Ent·t-..111 ;Jb, 
:>uuth tf, (rn'<'UI' ""· \\lutlol'l• tr,l.t>wa r, 
Btlrl..t•r .-r Ban:uJ lh, nod Fl'nn 11 
RuM h)· IIHUIII(>' I 2 3 I 6 (\ 7 
Photographer 
CHATHAM STREET 
COAL and WOOD 
F. E. POWERS CO. 
551 Main Street 
HEYWOOD 




r. A z..n,, J .... urrea-.. 
_....., 1171. 1___...1_ 
Orhn Tt~u 0 0 0 6 0 0 I 
'l'h~ttl <'In 2 0 0 0 I 0 
l' mp1n>, l'nor,,_ ... , t·,..,,..nler. 
~ I F. A. EASTON co. 
NEWSDEALERS ••• CONFECTION £Ill 
c • . _...,. • .,-..., ....._ w- .. ...... 
11<1 ....... J.tnarwu. 
s..;.. made to .....In morl' I, lluut I'• lhnckrl c, Doolmk I, 
. . . • Fif'ldt·r r Perkins r. llolbn10k 3 '11tl'lll ('lu JOU)"l'd " C<>1ne-l~ c·J. JCIUoot• 01f "Qu.ooilJ AI• "" , .,.,. 
"I , c.:. IS \ . T. 0. I() I 
balll'.olunlo) ancl oi~Jt·all'\l .\ T () h) a HARDWARE R epautnlf, ~earu.n~t. Dye~ at~d Phi (;ll11l.INI De_lt:o. lmvl• r , \\ ll<lddl "· 
Preuanlf Neatly Done. Arthobnhl 3 1,_ Br1~ r, 1\!'~'olhllln 1, ~'<'<>rl' ••f lrt tn 10 A T 0. t<tor\.l'o l the CUTLERY 
Good. c..U.d for &Ad deli-red U.e I Towt'r Jl. 3, t•pton r. 2, Wt'hlll('r I , Gar-
Remember the White Flannel Trouser11 vin und tlarl(llnL r 
ltuns: Bourn :!, l.~~·~rmore, Uunt, 
Uoohllle. Fielder, Perk1M; Uro!U(•. 1\IN"d-
hllm, \\ eU..ter, !'~ent 2 
lmJIIf' ,.~ >f they we"' ~Oanl( tn wm, and ht\1! I TOOLS 
u li•·<'-~1111 ll'oll~ 111 lhl' llt'Conrl umi.njl, hut DUNCAN 4 GOODELL CO. 
g~~vo• 1 hl'tll ( lu lw<> nu\11 1n !Ia(' tharcl MAIN ST., COlt. PEAJtl 
11>N11 Cha rulht~l 111 lhl' ue•t onnma: 111111 
>o('(>n'll •ix 1'\11110, r .. n .... ro hy Uart'C Ill the TECH t 'mpu~ 1.. J :lloi'!IO', ' Ill 
&cor!' b~ Ulllinl:" I 2 3 I 1i tl ; 
0 T I G 0 0 0 0 0-7 First, Last and A lways 
P C: ll () 0 0 2 I 0 2- 1i 
"iuh and 111·n 1n lhe M'\'enlh, "hill' \ , T . 
0 oht:Un«l l 1111 nu~ m the fifth nntl t'~<<l 
Ill thi' '<JXth T1ou lmMJp Willi .... r .. u .... ": 
11~et11 C'h1 · !'math lb, ~hTrllt rf, 
Feun Jl, \\ lutlnc:k If, l.e"·is e, R E c:rt-.•u 
LANGE 
«!. The Book nod Supply De-
partment is here lo aerve you. 
We try to handle everything 
you need in the way of school 
supplies. lf we do not, tell 
us and we will geL you the 
desired article. 
i\ . T. 0. 12 - L C. A. 9 
• •• Eriec•..cm :lh, lllrh 2b, W. IL c:n'l'n rr. PLANTS AND FLOWERS 
\ . T () · \\ Ill,. I :!b, M<'C;t.t~lon t·, Nnry 
T 0. ttood Luml>dt< Chi AI piau 11lnyt'IJ II•, C'anlcr :Jb, llnhhitt ,,, !~twt11n rf, 
ofT thrlr I!IUJll' ""hl'flulctl fur Mil) r,, nl llird I r. llOIII'Ia IC, l'ocl llu...-.cltou '" 
G :o . m :I lay 10 ;.;'eitb~r •adt> ""''"'d unlll l!un8: Smuh, Merrill 2, Venn 2, Whu-
tiJr IA.•t ~>f t hi' t"'rond when 1 •. C .\ !i<'Orod JO<"k 1 [A.,. ... 1, U E Gret"n, J,;..~('o.()n. 
delivered to all point. in the 
U nited State• and Canada ~ Jlfj 
t"n nu•• \ T 0 rulhoo m lhP 6rrt of \\ ll <1N-t·n, \\•.00 2. :llrCuhn :!, :-.lirl l7J-l?J Main St. •• Worc.t..-, ~ 
the tlunl ouad sent l'itdlt t~tllo••• arro-• th~ 2. Cu\lt'r, Ln\\•lctn, ll~&~~elton, Rodt·n 
pLu~ awlt'l.l materially by 1 he tiTill'l! nf the 111c fiCore hy mum~: I 
L ( 1\ m6cld Lnm1klll C'lu ftd•led 11 1 2 3 1 ;; 11 7 
Press MJII , .. thNr tWa>r.e Ill thl' lfo.•t nr the rourlh.l T. c. 2 0 2 8 a 2 • 16 GET IN TOUCH WITH ,\ T 0. lllll\llet.l Uaetr ~t~·orl' up to twelvt• ,\ . T 0 4 3 0 0 I 2 () 10 
INCORPOR.ATED Mll\11 in lh!' fin<t of the fifth nnd L C A. 
pu.~ht'd anuther aerO;«< in 1 he l1111t half 
The Davis 
Good Printing 
for Tech Men 
11•cn l.nmhtlft Ch1 i!hll'ln'<l lnl• nf J>I'P by Jl. 0. 0 . l i- S. A. C. 0 
...... nnjt li ~e run• in the Wt or the ~ixtb I Plu Gam •. nd s .\ E jlfayt'<l lloetr 
larl.m~t tbrl't' runs of ticin~t the -.rore. postpnnccl ltallll' ~nturday mnmin~t al 
With ••JlJK>"ing men on '-- Babb1tl 6 a. m. n-wlttn~t m " 21~ walk a'~<a)· for 
t~btenccl up aevernl tnn~. prnnJltmp; nn Phi Gam In ~h ol the two firwt inn-
ocn"' f'n.'i'man al:<o •howl'd I!OCKI fom1 ings tht>y obtruned four runs, lb~n ""WD 
I h) lu~ lun of •trike outl! in the fourth, four in the fifth 11nd one tllrh c .. phic ArU Bulldlna. 26 Foeter Street nuns by Lnwton a, Wood 2, Bubhin 2, I in the eixlh nod l!eVCnlh Woreater. Maa. Bird 2. Peel I, Roden 1, l\I ~('W!Im I, (ContlnU«l on Paq& 4, Col. I) 
Namllw 
Ia 
aeaa Coal SaUsfactloa 
Tel~pboae, Park 1002 
Palnliu • Aftertisers. We recewnl.._ u reiaWe n, wllere JM e111et ...a IUtlllisfy. 
J 
KNOW THIS Flli.M 
For New Ideas Corrw w Us. 
The THOMAS D. GARD CO. , Inc. 
MMufacturers ol Society Emblnm@, 
F ratMlity P ins, Rings, Md all kinds 
or F raternity Novelties for the Lctclies. 
1! you wnnt llOmething diiTenmt be 
sure Md j)Onsul t us. Oril!lntttors of 
New Designs. 
Our Showroom No. 207 




We bve a tlo!!nded 10 the pctsODal wanta 
or T ech men for !lO mMy years, t.hA t this 
baa become their home shop when they 
want their bair cut in t.bn latest etylo 
Have the best, it costa no more. 
TECH NEWS i\tay IS, 1917 
P. G. D. Zt-S. A. E. 0 
CConJin!Ud from PageS, Col. 3) 
J..1ncup: P (; D.-Waddell &', Onvis 
rf. Hri~ c, An-habllld p. 8ibley 2. To1ver 3, 
Webster I, Httll If, l-pt<m cf. 
A. T. 0.: SwnUow c, RingS!!, Btl«'kett 
2h, \\'ood I, Pierce ab, llcinrlh rf, Cit-
bert If, St<>rrs p, Henault d . 
Runs by inniot)Dl ' 
I 2 :1 4 5 li 7-H 
P. G. D . -1 '1 0 'i ·I I 1-21 
S, A. h:. 0 0 0 0 0 0 Q- 0 
tlrnpi~C~>n••h llroul[h . 
SCEPT ICAL CH"M ISTS 
The Secptitnl ChymisUI held e. ~tar 
moeting in the U:ttMkeller lll8t hlonduy 
(:\lAy 7) lit 'i .30 p. m. 
Pltull! were discussed for ll l,lig llCXial 
meeting Muy 21 in the GymnASium, at 
which lime tbc ·•ubin~tlcs'' or mcmherl!hip 
eertifiettll'l'< will be Kivl'n out to the twenty· 
fi"e or rhirty mcm who lmve fulfilled th~ 
Headquarters for 
Tech Men ..... 
Tbe Home o f Koppen-
heimer Smart Clothes 
for Young Men ••••. 
Kenney-Kennedy Co. 
The Live Store ============ 
]. CHESTER BUSHONG, Port rait Photographer 
3 11 ~lain Street 
Worcester, Massachusetts 
FIFe ANO ORl M COR.PS 15 
OROI\1\IZED 
requirement!< of ni tentlrm~e and presentinp; I~ hWi Well N'uuu-I.C<l thtll tlw nliliUtr) 
!Barnard, Sumner 
& Putnam Co. 
papers. driiii:ICI.h 11 little uf the lifr ruttl pt•p llu\L 
Hair Cut 25c. 
.Vtcr tbe husinCM mectlnlt <~Cventl should prevail, and as !I re><ull of the lW)ny 
STATE MUTUAL BAR.BER. SHOP pnpers were rend to al.lOul thtrty rol'mhers inquirill!! for mu.'<ir, 11 fife :md drum rorps 
Young Men Can Economize 
By Dealing With Us 
Phlllp PhUII~ 
SKELLEY PRINT 
Scltoof 'Prtnllfl!l S~d~llsfs 
lllid gue.rtA. lu>g been organizetl. 111e end of tl1l' sea-
A. W. Fmncill, '17, rwd .\. L. l~all, 'li, !lOll is iiO net.r Ut:u it wn.~ U1ouglll Unt\d-
g~~.ve reports on their thesb work to date, ,·L..uble to m:d .. c• elrthnrnte prermmtions 
Ties, Shirts, Collars, Suspenders, 
Nightwear, Socks, and aU Fixings 
L. 8. Conv!!l'tM.', 'I , rerulapapcr on the fnrtt'ret•hh>tmllltlhistim<>,ulUwughsuoh IT PA\'S TO BUV SUCH THINOS IN 
A DEPART MENT STORE 
nltlnUfilcture tllld U!ll'8 or ruboor SI)ODg<'. drum rorr»~i•u,<llleuJ>nf the men wbn hn\·r 25 Foster Street 
Oraphic Art$ Buildinc 
rotation of muodm'll to putJiic health, C. l !Ul organir.,Lii<IU 1\'0Uifl 00 0 ~retlt nddition 
B. Tilton, '17. ga,•e 11 diseu.'!ilion of the w Tet'h's mu3,MLI equipment. This life nn•l 
N. P. Knowltun, '11'1, rc11d a rl'pnrt or t1 nlro:ttly ufTcl1)<1 tluoir • .,rvi<'CI!. nml in •1rdrr All PerJodJcaJs Here --~ ~~Cries of lccotures on pcorsoMI effioiency, 1 hal it ~hc.U he> a complete 3\lt'CCSS, it ill 
We carry a fine grade of A?d ~\, \\". Fuehi!, 'Ill, de•1cribed the nec:et!Sury thnt m"rl' men shotll rorue out Technical ¥agazines 
hiBlon ool development of the 0\rl of pho- or the corps. I a spec.ralty 
WATCHES t.ogrnphy. At pnescm the enrollment IS 11<1 follows: THE JONES SUPPLY CO 
, the .,1 "O In II H was d!!eitlr•l to hu•e the 11ext regulur Fifes: .\ E . Andl'rson, ' 10, 0 . " . IJaJ'· 116 M 1 S . • 
.rom "' .u gerso up mccoting i\lond!iy, May 1~. 110 114 to give vey, 'HI, A. W. Jlu.«Scll, '20, Leland ~tune, 1 0 treet 
A. E. PERO 
Jnveler and W atchmak.tr 
BIOOEST Ll1'TUl STORE LN THE CITY 
127 Main St Cor. School St. 
STUDENTS SUPPLIES 
n.b, Book Raoka ud unique NOYo 
.tty hmiture at rMOrd prioa 
S.. oar Plat Top Deeb at Special 
8&~t'ePrioe, . ..• 
I u , .. ludlad, • ...s • ..,waa 1 
ltecomaetld F«dl ... da 
&.ton Woroeet.er Fitchburg 
247..,349 Malo S Lreel, WoKes.ter 
Corner Centn.l Street 
ALL TECH MEN 
GET "DOLLED" UP AT 
The Tech Barber Sbop 
BILL DOYLE. Prop. 
181 HIOBLAHD S1.'REET 
Ice Cream Sodas, College Ices 
aud Egg Drinks 
C. A. HANSON, Druggist 
107 HIGHLAND ST 
"IMt opportunity for mcmlM'n! to <rualify '20, 11tu.l C . C. ~lrtl<'htln, ' IS. 
by resding Pllfl<'TS before rbe hilt mcctinp;, Tenor drums: II . II , Glea!lQn, ' Ill, nnrl FARNSWORTH'S l\ lay 21. C. W. Pll.n!On~. ' 10. 
\ . M. C. A. ACTIVC 
Un \\ ednesdt>y even in!(, Mny 1), the 
\' l\1 C. A Cabiucl meL in joint session 
with ln.st yeJll"'d Cahmct ' rhe policy of 
the asi!O(:it\t ion for the commg yeur wo.~ 
disollllSed and outlined. The etobinct 
CJ.pfOS!lCd the opinion i.hnt next year n 
mAn should be obULinro to ronduct a 
ctuUp:t.:ign of the woo oalure o.~ the 
Raymond R obbins meetings of laa~ year . 
On .., unday evening, Mny 6, lha~~eeond 
deputation lrir• or the ye..r was made by a 
t.eruo or men ~onsistiog of CMiand. ' 19, 
Pnl1!0na, 'H), Ilufi, '20, llnd Drakr , '2(). 
Any SLudent intereeted In deputation 
work should eee Mr. Picrr~lat tht Y M . 
C. A room• immcdintely. 
TECH BATTALLlON NOTES 
Tht> •ru1il.ru')' romptlniett lalfl week bad 
•• touch of rt\llll'lli!ID •'(lnditionsll8 re~ 
mllllher. 1\loudny the- field \\'lUI bn.rely 
afl0<1t in tl set~ of mud, IUld Friday o 
rhilling wmd mlldclon~~; hniU!dtl!llltl'l.'cable. 
On FridAy, I!Xtl'ndl'tl ortler work Willi 
begun and lhu awrults ""re drilled in the 
deployments ns Bkinnishel'l!. AlthUUjth 
1 he romr~&~~il!tl arc by 110 meruu• fl<'rf«l in 
clo.;c order mt>.ncuyt'rmg 1L IB plnnnl'i 
rath(!l' tn !Cive then~ the el~mcntR 11f •·on-
sirll'l'ttblc or lbe Ulctit't' rslll1'1' Uuut '" 
perf~~ them in My p:trli<'ular lin~. 
The nonnal rucnt;lb or the b:.llrui"n is 1 
nbuu1 l\\1l hundred :Ul<l fifty men, hut 
l'ridny, I<''" ths.n twu bundn.l(l wert' 
present, prohllbly the ot~ become faint 
be!lrtcd on account of \Wlllhl'r eonditions 
A CO~RCCTI ON 
The li:<t or thl' 1'c.'<'h m~n t~~ing the 
e:ttUn$lor rank or seeond lieutcll:lllt should 
have intluded the nl.UIIe of 1\l.ll. Flint, '17, 
Buss dnun : D D. L:oodwin, ·nl. 
Cyntbltl~: 1•'. \\' . Bnudf:r. '20 
::;e,·ernJ rehearsuls have ulrotllil U...-en 
held ttnd W. C. ll•w·u~ lul.t! uffi•·i~tlcd n.s 
wncb and director. 
TAXI SERVICE 
AND 
Any one who~ intere;;tOO ahould report BAG{' 'GE TRANSFER oex~ Thursdlt.y afternoon Ut theY. l\1 C. \Jll 
A. rereption room, •IS Utili will oo the last 
l'llhlllU't!R I Wore the rol'Jl!' enters netive OMc·e in Parcel Room, next to Bauq• 
lM!Nice on Alumni Field Room. Union Statlo:n. 
Un ion Depot Telephones Park ll•ad II 
- Clothing with the sna p and 
style th a t appeals to young 
the character 
that appeals 
men ; and with 
and dura bility 
t o aU men. 
HSociety Brand, Clothes 
Call in for your Spring Suit -- It 's Ready I 
WARE-PRATT Co. 
---See Our Windows---
Palnllize m Adnrtisers. We recollllltDd them as reliable firms. where you caa get goods lhat satisfy. 
